

































If we define globalization as increasing mobility of goods, money and persons, the history of
human beings is that of globalization. In other words, the globalization accelerated by the infor-
mation and telecommunication（IT）revolution since the 1990s is not the first one, nor the last
one. Enhancing the mobility of goods, the industrial revolution constituted the basis of modern
economic growth in present advanced economies via export-led industrialization, but along with
widening income disparities among economies（Great Divergence）. Then, enhancing the mobil-
ity of technology, will the IT revolution constitute the basis of rapid growth in present emerging
market economies via global value chains（GVC）, but this time along with narrowing income
disparities（Great Convergence）? We examine how enhanced mobility has changed social and


































































































































































































































































































































































































（McNeil and McNeil, 2003, pp.114-115）。
図 3 シルクロード





















































































































































て増大、輸出入額の GDP 比率は 1960～2010年



















































































































































































































































































































































































IT 革命が海外で GVC の拡大を促進し、国内で
はロボットなどによる自動化を促進するとき、そ
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図 11 世界と各国の所得分布：1970, 2000年
注：縦軸：人数（1,000人）、横軸：所得水準（不変価格ドル、対数表示）。
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